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The Problems of Abdominal Pain 
From the Second Surgical-Clinic, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director ~Prof. Dr. YASUMASA AoYAGr) 
by 
Assist. Prof. Dr. CHU]I KIMURA. 
I. Physiological Observation目
by KAZUAKI OBA, YUTAKA WATANABE, NOBORU KIMURA, YASUSHIGE KATSUTA, 
HIROSHI 0KAWA, YUTAKA YOHIIKE, MASAO YAMAMURA. 
AcETYLCHOLINE METHOD (KIMURA, OBA) 
We have discovered that 0.5 to 1.0 c.c. of 2.5 to 5.0.% acetylcholine solution, injected 
into viscera, causes visceral sensations. Therefore we will call this method “Acetylcholine 
(A.C.) Method.川
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Fig. 1. Change of blood pressure by the injection of vagostigmin (Eserin) and Acetylcholine into the 
small intestines of rabbits. 
A: Vag.ゐ A.C. were applied on the intestines, B.P. increased for a few minutes and then detreased. 
B: Vag. & A. C. were injected into the wall of the intestines. B. P.showed a slight increase and then 
decreased 
C: Systemic injection of Vag. & A. C. reduced the B. P. without increase. Increased B. P. indicates 
the existence of pain. 
Fig. 2. Vag.ゐ A C. were injected into the cecum of a man. 
A kymogramm of the movement of the ileum was recorded at a point 60 cm above the cecum. Peri-
stalsis and tonus of the ileum were completely inhibited due to the・occurence of cardialgia. 
We succeeded in arousing visceral sensations in 55% of our 365 laparotomy clinical cases. 
Our method was successful not only in such muscular organs as alimentary canals, urinary 
bladders and i.tteruses but also in such parenchymatous ones as kidneys, pancreaseヰandovaries. 
}. VISCERAL SENSATIONS OF THE ALIMENTARY CANAL. 
As MACKENZIE has described, the sites of pain originating in various parts of the 
alimentary canal were always felt close to the median line of the trunk front or back. 
However, on the two following points our results were not identical with his : (l) In our 
cases local signs of visceral pain from one portion of the viscus and those from neighboring 
portions gave broad overlapping areas on the abdominal surface; ( 2) In our cases the 
持Asto the critical studies on the A. C. method, Y. WATANABE and Y. YosHHKE will 
later report in detail on this journal. 
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pain was a litle to the left of the median line below the navel. 
The locating of these oveτlapping areas proves without a doubt that every part 
of the alimentary canal is innervated by the sensory fibers of two or more segments 
of the spinal cord. On the other hand, the results of our investigations on both humans 
and animals suggest that every part of the alimentary canal accepts th巴sensoryfibers 
from the posterior roots on both sides of the spinal cord. RAY, BRONSON and NEIL found 
an interesting phenomenon that after unilateral interruption of the s, mpathetic trunks, 
there appears contralateralisation of the sites of visceral pain from the alimentary canal. 
However, they gave no explanation for this. We con五rtnedthe existence of this phenom-
enon not only in visceral sensations but also in sensations of the somatic regions. We 
found that when the abdominal wall together with the sensory nerves was dissected on one 
side for the purpose of laparotomy, local 品efofeop. flfter qρ． 
signs of pressure on the median line of the 
abdominal surface were also contralateralis-
ed. (Fig. 3.) From this point of view, the 
consciousness of the local sign generally 
depends not only on the discriminative 
ability of a sensory nerve but also on the 
integration of sensations transmitted by 
two or more afferents. The RAY and NEIL 
contralateralisation is attributed to the 
dysfunction of this integration. The inte-
gration of the sensory impulses serve as 
the judgement of the site of the starting 
point rather than the relati¥'e situation of 
two or more points. Therefore we call it 
Fig-. 3. Within the shadowed area finger pres-
sure is felt by the patientぉ astimulus on 
the median line of the abdomen. Point P 
on the mEdian line is felt on the left side 
after a laporatomy on the right side. 
the “initial local sign." Thus our experiments have made clear the significance of the RAY 
-NEIL phenomenon. 
Adequate stimulus, given to the various parts of the alimentary canal, resulted in 
referred pain at the proper regions of the abdomen while violent sudden pain made local 
signs of sensation rather obscure. In these cases patients always reported that the pain 
covered the whole abdomen. It was worth noting that the pain represented many visceral 
sensations including pressure and that the pressur巴 sensational ways preceeded the pain. 
Fig・. <I. A & B indicate the tw口町k d「＼， Viscera-motor reflex( defense 
lobes of the rcctus abdominis 1阿 lN m凶 C山 tre),resulting from 
V目、 I I I 
muscle which are cut on the ＂ 斗J I I stimulation of the alimentary 
plane between T1~ & L1 nerves. 
The smaller stimulus given on 
the duodenum causes a contrac-
tion of the A muscle lobe 
and relaxation of B. The same 
stimulus on the ileum causes 
a contraction of both muscle 
lobes, while stimulus of th巴
colon produces a relaxation of 
A with a contraction of B. 
Thus we can determine that 
the sensory innervation of the 
ileum occurs at least in the 







canal, appeared in the same 
region of the local sign of 
the pain, that is, in an area 
spreading from the median 
line to both sides of the ab-
domen. The extent of the 
reflex contract' on of the rec-
tus abdominis muscle depen-
ds on the intensity and the 
position of the stimulus given 
to the alimentary canal. For 
instance, a Yiolent stimulus, 
occuring suddenly, results in 
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the contraction of the entire muscle, while a smaller stimulus is followed by partial contrac-
tion of the muscle with the relaxation of the remaining portions (Fig. 4.). Y. WATANABE 
a Yailing himself of this fact, physiogically determined what segments of the spinal cord 
supplied the sensory. nerves to which parts of the alimentary canal. His results coincided 
with the patterns of the site of the visceral pain. The local sign of the viscera-sensory 
or viscera-motor reflex liberated from the alimentary canal al ways appeared along the me-
dian. line of the abdominal surface, from upper parts of the viscus on the upper abdomen 
while from lower parts of the viscus on the lower abdomen. Ther巴foreit did not suggest 
what region of the abdomen was actually stimulated but it roughly indicated what part of 
the whole length of the alimentary canal had be巴nstimulated. 
a. Gastric ulcers which, during lapa(otomy, did not respond to mechanical stimuli caused intertse pain 
by the acetylcholine solution injected into the ulcers themselves. Five to ten minutes after the injec-
tion, when the pain had already gone, the ulcers themselves, but not he surrounding areas, were sensitive 
to finger pressure or rubbing with gauze. In relation to KuuTA’s findings, it is an interesting fact 
that in cases of gastric ulcers, the blood which was cholinergic before operation, during and after 
laparotomv, changed noticeably to adrenergjc. The adrenalinemia during laparotomy seemed, therefore, 
to blunt the sensitivity of the gastric ulcer while local increase of acetylcholine made it sensitive again. 
b. Pain, originating in the appendix, when slight, was felt around the naval but when it became more 
severe the patient tended to refer it to the epigastrium. A lightly inflamed aP.pendix was more sensi-
ti ve to acetylcholine than a g品目grenous,chronic or recurrent one. Therefore in reoccurences of appen-
dicitis, the degree of the gastric syndrome which represents the sensitivity of the appendix itself. must 
therefore be lessened. 
c. The stimulation of pylorus, duodenum, gall duct and appendix by A. C. produced almost the same 
pain as cardialgia. This was sometimes followed by nausea and vomiting. 
d. We observed visceral sensations in three pancreas cases and had the following results: one patient 
felt no pain by the A. C. injection into the head of the pancreas ; two patients were examined at the 
median portion of the viscus and both felt severe pain in the back, -one at the point of Boas and the 
other in a zonal region extending from the point of BoAs to both sides. 
2. VISCERAL SENSATION OF THE UROGENITAL ORGANS. 
The impulses of visceral pain from urogenital organs are believed to enter the spinal 
cord between the ninth thoracic and fourth sacral segment, but because of the lack of 
white rami between the second lumbar and the second sacral segment, those afferents are 
classified into two groups, i. e. the thoraco-lumbar (sympathetic) and the sacral (parぉym-
pathetic) pathways. Sensations transmitted by sacral sensory nerves are characteristic in 
that they cause desire to excrete. 
In our study of sensations of the urogenital organs we used two method -electric sti-
mutation as well as our A. C. method. These investigations were made during laparotomies 
under local or spinal anaesthesia. We had three factors to consider : 
I. The existence of characteristics p:culiar to sacral sensory nerves 
2. The site of referred pain 
3. Diminishment or disappearance of visceral sensation or its refered pain after anesthesia of 
certain spinal segments. 
Generally speaking we found that most parts of these organs are under dual sensory 
innervation between the thoraco・lumbarand the sacral nerves and the visceral sensation on 
some parts of these organs are represented usually by the predominant side of the two. 
Pain in the ureter, for instance, on .a part 10 cm lower than the pehix of the kidney was 
always accompanied by a slight desire for micturition suggesting that the ureter accepts 
sacral sensory nervous supply far more extensively than has been as yet described. On the 
other hand, the sensation of micturition completely disappeared after the sacral anesthesia, 
Lut there stil existed a sensation of pain which was referred to the side of the abdomen. 
Most parts of the ureter are therefore, under dual sensory innervation and the lower the 
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part, the more defini'.e is the predominance of the sacral sensation. 
The・ same can be mid in regard to the spermatic cord. The Yisceral sensation of the 
spermatic cord from the epididymis to the external ring produced the referred pain on the 
supra-inguinal region while in the portion between the external ring and prostate gland the 
pain of the viscus referred to the penis or to the perineum. Therefore, at the former, the 
Fig・. 5. 
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thoracolumbar sensory nervous supply seemed 
to be predominant, while at th巴latter,the 
sacral one. From birth on through life, the 
scrotal portion of a spermatic cord stands 
lower than the portion in the external ring 
or in its neighborhood. Nevertheless, the 
former accepts the sensory nerves from high-
er segments of the spinal cord than the 
latter. Post-natal, the sensory nervous supply 
of the spermatic cord seems, therefore, to 
be in inverse relationship to the site of the 
viscus. Keeping in mind the ontogenetic 
process of descensus testis, this apparent 
contradiction is well understood. (Fig. 5.) 
3. THE $ENSATION OF THE TESTICLE AND THE OVARY. 
The human testicle is an organ easily available for study of visceral sensations. The 
contusions at the scrotum cause pain with a feeling of temporary collapse and also a deep 
sensation as if the testicle was getting into the abdomen. The first feeling disappears after 
spinal anesethesia of the sacral segments while the second does . after anesthesia of the 
thoraco-lumbar segments. Thus we have analyzed two testicular sensations. 
From the ontogenetic point of view the ovary is an organ analogous to the testicle. 
Consistently in our cases pain resulted from A. C. injection into the ovary. The site of the 
pain was in the suprainguinal region or in the loin just as the abdominal reference of the 
testicular pain. In 13 clincial cases A. C. was injected into the parenchym of the ovary 
~nd in nine cases pain was felt. The nature of the ovarian pain wぉ verysuggest:ve, i. e. 
patients complained of the pain “as if it were the pain of labour." These answers were 
very interesting to us. Then to examine the problem, Y. YosHllKE studied cats not 
long before parturition. However, in spite of the presence of nocireactions after the A. C. 
injection into the ovary, contraction of uterus muscles never appeared. Probably the pa-
tient complained of pain like labour pain because the site of the referred pain in the loin 
from the ovary bore some resemalance to pain at the beginning of labour. 
4. VISCERO-VISCERAL REFLEX. 
The kidney accepts exclusively the thoraco lumbar sensory fibers an l a painful stimulus 
on the viscus referred to the side of the epigastrium or to the loin. 
A 40四year-oldmale who had been suffering from the syndrome of gastric ulcer with symptoms 
such as. cardialgia, black stool and vomiting was reli町町lby removal of the tuberculous calculous 
pyonephritis on thi: left side. We examined by retrograde pyelography a 22-year-old female who could 
not stand for m。rethan half an hour on account of cardialgia,naL1sea and vomiting. We found that when 
both renal pelvexes were full of moljodol, she su任eredexactly the same severe pain on the left side of 
the epigastrium as she had su妊eredbefore. Therefore we performed renal decapsulation of the left kid-
ney. The patient reconred. 
This syndrome should be called “reno-gastric syndrome.” 
The site of the pain resulting from A. C. stimulation of the uterus indicated something 
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di狂erentfrom descriptions in books. In addit'.on to the pain in the suprapubic region, car-
dialgia with nausea often followed. The nausea caused by stimulation of the uterus may 
possibly explain the reflex hyperemesis in pregnancy, but it might be partly due to the 
vagomimetic stimulus by the A. C. absorbed into the blood. 
A 22-year」oldfemale who began to su妊erfrom cardialgia vomiting and an iritable colon at the 
beginning of pregnancy was relieved by the presacral sympathectomy (Cotte and Meigs). 
This suggests the existence of the utero-gastric and utero-colic reflex via hypogastric 
plexus. 
A man on whom \•asectomy was performed because of leprosy felt nausea when ・ retropubic portion 
of the spermatic cord was tracted during the operation. 
In our clinic WATANABE found, in h'.s experiments on cats, that vomiting was 
caused by stimulation at any part of the abdominal viscera when a subcutaneous injec-
tion of acetylcholine or physostigmine had been given. Especially ・in the vagotonic state, 
the utero-gastric or the reno-gastric syndrome must, therefore, be brought into existence 
as viscero-visceral reflexes. This is true in regard to Aschner’s reflex which is principally 
carried by a sensory trigeminal nerve. N. KIMURA clearly demonstrated in his experi-
ments on rabbits that the reaction of AscHNER’s reflex could affect the sympathetic as well 
as the parasympathetic nervous system. He did this by giving a preliminary stimulus to 
the sympathetic or the parasympathetic region of the hypothalamus. 
5. SPINAL ANESTHESIA AS A METHOD OF TREATMENT FOR THE DYNAMIC $TENOSIS OF 
THE ALIMENT ARY CAN AL. 
As is well known the syndrome such as the ileus often takes place as the result of 
long time spastic contractions at a certain part of the bowels and wl~en the peristalsis of 
the l:o明 elsis generally somewhat inhibited, as if paralyzed. A painful stimulus given any 
place on the body inhibites the movement and the tone of the alimentary canal. Using the 
A C. method. Y. WATANABE demonstrated that pain, even in the case of col:c of the 
bowels, reflexly inhibits peristalsis and the tonus of the remaining parts of the 1 owels (fig.l 
fig.2). This reflex is liberated from the autonomic centre of the medulla oblongata or its 
ne'ghborhood, because it, as Y. YosHIIKE demonstrated, disappeared after transsection 
between the C2・C3segments of the spinal cord. The mechanism of the ileus-syndrome by 
the spasm of the bowels is not therefore, due only to the spasm itself. but a・so to the 
peristaltic and tonic inhibition of the other parts which is caused by the colic. 
A 20-year-old female ～who had been suffering from meteorism, colic pain and sometimes from 
ileus syndrome, was relieved by posterior rhizotomy between the 9Th・12Thsegments. A 40-year-old male 
who, for a year after gastric resection for a gastric ulcer, su任eredfrori the so位lied"dumping syndor-
ome”got well when treated by alcohol anesthesia at the posterior roots of the lower thoracic segments. 
These cases tel us that extraordinary impulses conveyed by the visceral afferent nerves 
can cause excessive sympathetic activity which ;n turn plays a part in the mechanism of 
spastic constipation, meteorism and the dynamic ileus. By a s!ngle induction of spinal 
anesthesia STABINS, TELFORD & SIMMIONS treated several cases of megacolon with excellent 
results. Availing ourselves of this method, we succeeded in the treatment of meteorism 
and of constipation which occurred after appendicectomies. It is conceivable that in these 
cases sensory blockages must have played a role which caused inhibition of excessive sym-
pathetic activity. 
6. THE HUMORAL ACTIVE SUBSTANCES IN THE BLOOD. 
As MussER & GRIMM have already reported, adrenergic and cholinergic nature of b!ood 
does not necessarily represent sympaticotony an・d parasympaticotony. This is due probably 
to the reflex function of the adrenal gland, i. e. the adrenalin secretion from the adrenal 
medulla easily reacts not only to painful sensations but also to the choline like substance 
increased in the blood and often changes the nature to adrenergic. This is because the 
adrenal medulla is innervated by the cholinergic nerve. 
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By sensitisation with horse serum M. Y AMAMURA obesrved the nature of rabbit’s 
blood in anaphylactic shock. He found a remarkable tendency of the blood to decline to 
adrenergic during shock whereas terrible spasm of bronchus and intestines accompanied 
the shock. 
7. OBSERVATIONS ON THE RADIATION OF VISCERAL PAIN TO THE LEGS. (Fig. 6a &: b) 
Pain of the abdominal viscera, especially of the urogenital organs, radiates sometimes 
to the legs but our clinical investigations using the A. C. method were not successful in 
the demonstration of this fact. In order to pursue the problem further, we studied the 
effects of electric stimulation of the sympathetic trunk which is considered the main path-
way of the visceral sensory fibers. We cut o妊 certainportion of the sympathetic trunk 
and the central end was stimulated by the induction current. We experimented on three 
cases and during the sympathe、tomieswe stimulated between . Th3 and Th4 ganglion but 
there was no radiation of the pain to the arms We perforμied the same experiments on 
four cases of Raynaud’s disease in the foot and we stimulat白’dthe segments between the 13 
and L4 ganglions. Two p;itients reported that they felt pain 'at the front and median re-
gions of the thigh of the stimulated side. Even in these suees~ful cases, the pain, however 
violent it was, did not extend beyond the median portion of t)1e thigh. This is probably 
because of the lack of the white rami between L2-S2 segments of the spinal cord. The 
spinal nerves of the legs, motor or sensory, belong to the same segments between 21・2S
so that if the visceral sensory impulses are transferred to the spinal nerve originating in 
the same segment, they must be free from viscerogenic reflexes. In these spinal segments, 
however, the upper and the loweτlimits (L2 & S2) stil receive some of the visceral sen-
sory nerves which are, therefore, able to cause the referred pain at the correspondin.; areas 
of the legs. In the innervation of the spinal nerves the front and median regions of the 
a o thigh belong to Ll and L2, so that only this 
Fig. 6. 
a) Radiation of visceral pain to the extremities 
¥'i a the spinal nerves. In this case radiation 
of pain cannot extend °'・er limited areas 
(shadowed) because of the lack of white 
rami between the、isceralafferent and the 
animal efferent nerves of the extremities. 
b) Radiation of visceral pain to the extremities 
via the sympathetic nen・es. In this case 
radiation is always able to extend to the 
end of the extremities because of the exist-
ence of white rami bttween the visceral 
afferents and the sympathetic nerves of the 
extremities. 
area can be influenced by the visceral sen-
sory impulses via the lumbar segments. On 
the posterioγside of the legs the area which 
belongs to S2 is along the course of the 
trunk of the s.:iatic nerve. This area is there-
fore under the in但uenceof those visceral 
sensations via the sacral nerves. Almost the 
same thin.s’might be said in regard to the 
'defense musculaire of the legs. 
These anatomical and physiological facts 
together with our results, make clear that 
the animai functions of the legs are, to a 
certain extent, independent of the visceral 
reflex. The ・same is true in regard to the 
arms because the spinal nerves ther巴 start
or enter the spinal cord between CふTh2seg-
ments, but the existence of the white rami 
is not demonstrated within the scope of tl~e 
cervical segments so that the visceral a任e.r,-
ent fibers from the thoracic organs can fal 
in with the spinal nerves of the arms only 
between Thl・Th2segments and within these 
segments on】ythe pain is able to radiate to 
the corresponding areas of hands, i. e. to 
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the ulnar region. WEISS, POLLOCK and DAVIS illustrated the mechanism of the transmission 
of visceral sensory impulses to referred pain, analyzing it irto three processes, the五rst
to visceral a妊erent,the second to a somatic or a sympathetc e貸erentand finally to somatic 
or a proprioceptive a妊erentcourse. But there was no .sign that sympathetic e妊erentsplay 
roles in the mechanism of the radiation of visceral pain, because, if it were so, the pain 
would have been' likely to appear at the end of the extremities where there is the highest 
tonus of the autonomic nerves. The sympathetic nerves which are distributed in the extre・
mities are always able to relay the impulses of visceral sensation, because their outflow 
from the spinal cord begins in the thoracolurnbar segments (Tl・L2.). This is a point of 
strikin~ contrast with the spinal nerves there. (Fig 6 b) In spite of this fact, why did our 
investigations fail to produce referred pain at the end of the extremities ? Perhaps it was 
because our methods of stimulation were inadequate for this purpose. 
It is well known that patients who are su貸eringfrom gastric ulcer. bronchial asthma, 
ang・napectoris etc. often complain that thev feel chilly, prirk.ng, or that they perspire 
freely on the palms of the hands and the soles of the feet. This is poss:bly due to the 
continuous influence of the visceral sensory impulses on the autonomic nerves of the extre-
mities. These phenomena, however, are somewhat di任町、ntfrom the radiat・onof the pre-
sent abdom・nal pain. These syndromes are the result of long time stimulation of viscerogenic 
impulses and thus do not always need a strong stimulus as radiation cases which always 
cause .pain. 
II. Systematic Histological Study of Sensory Endings (SETO) in the Alimentry Canal. 
by AKIRA OTSU, NOBUYOSHI TANAKA, HISASHI INOUE 
Prof. H. SETo(Tohoku Universtiy)has observed with his staining methodヘthatsensory 
nerve endings are found in the esophagus, stomach, duodenum and anus in the alimentary 
canal. He beEeves that the sensory nerve endings of the esophagus and stumach belong to 
the n. vagus. To this thesis, we would like to add the following observations. 
l. By physiological .experiments we proved that there is sensation throughout the alimentary canal. 
2. Prof. SETO maiptains that the nerve endings (SETO) ar官 sensible,because they are histologicaly 
quite different from “Terminalretikulum”（fo・or:HR jr.) But we felt that it was necessary to 
examine the sensory endings thoroughly and systematically, 
3. As observed by many, we believe that the sensations of the esophagus and stomach are under 
the dual contr.ol of the vagus and sympathetic nerves. 
1. Recently A. OTSU discovered that sensory nerve endings (SETO) also exist in the 
jejunum and rectosigmo id. Figs. (l)and (2) show the sensory nerve endings (SETO and the 
accompanying small nerve fibres that exist in the tunica mucosa of the jejunum. Figures 
(3) and (4) show sensory nerve endings in the mucous membrane of the jejunum which 
are unique because of their thickness and form. Figs. (5),(6),(7) and €8) show the sensory 
nerve (SETO) in the mucous membrane and in the submucous membrane of the jejunum. 
In this specimen a gastrojejunostomy was performed to remove stomach ulcers. Six 
months late'r a resection was performed because ulcus pepticum jejuni was suspected. It is 
also of interest to observe the specimen in connection with the regeneration of the nerves 
at the point of anastomosis of the stomach and jejunum. At the point of anastomosis. the 
mucous membrane of the stomach and the jejunum are interwoven and connective tis・ues 
are relatively few and have no clear-cut limits. The muscles of the stomach and jejunum, 
however, adhere together because of the development of connect・ve tissues. At the point 
of anastomosis, the sensory nerve (SETO) enters the mucous membrane of the jejunum. See 
figs. (9), (10), (11) and (12). Sensory nerve fibres can be seen in the granulations and 
scar tissues at the point of suture of the muscles. See figs. (13).(14) ,(15), (16), (17), and 
(18). Howe¥・er, itis not possible to see the regeneration of the nerves between the muscles 
of the stomach and th巴musclesof the jejunum. 
B目ause of the above it can be concluded that the sensory nerHs (SETO) seen in figs. 
(1), (2), (3) and (4) exist in the jejunum. 
In addition, nerve endings('Sino)have been discovered in the rectosigmoid of children’s 
”Seto・smethod ; a modified Bielschowsky’s silver impregnation. 
Tohoku Journ, Exp. Med. vol 54. No. l, 1951. 
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megacolon specimen. Figs. (19), and 20) show th巴 windingnerve endings (SETO) in the 
submucous membrane. Figs. (21), and (22) show the Sensory nerves (SETO) in the tunica 
muscularis mucosae. Figs. (23), and (24) show the complex and tangled form of the nerve 
endings (SETO) in the circular muscle of the rectosigmoid. H. INOUE di~covered the nerve 
ending 1 SETO) in the muscle under the mucous membrane of the gallbladder. See fig. (25). 
According to the above, it can be assumed that sensory nerve endings (SETO) exist 
throughout the alimentary canal. Our physiological experiments are in agreement w:th 
this theory. 
2. Prof. SETO asserts that endings of the autonomic nerves are‘Terminalretikulum " 
(STOEHR). See figs. (26),(27),(28). He believes that the nerve endings (SETO) are sensory 
endings because they are morphologically entirely different from the "Terminalretikulum，” 
and they have the same shape as the sensory endings of the skin. 
We questioned SETO’s thesis. So we examined the following problems : 
(A) Are the nene endings (SETO) myelinated fibres? 
(BJ Do the n巳rveendings (SETO) degenerate when the roots of the nerves are cut? 
(A.) A. OTSU and N. TANAKA found myelinated nerv自 fibresin the tunica submuco・
sus, tunirn muscularis mucosae and tunica propria of the esophagus and stomach. See 
figs. (29), (30), (31), (32), l33), and (34). Heretofore, the nerve endings (SETO) of 
the esophagus and stomach were found in the tunica muscular:s and submucosa. We 
found them in the tunica muscul.aris mucosae and tun ca propria. See figs. 35 , (36), 
（ ~7) , (38), (39), (40, 141) and (42). According to the aboYe, itis certain th1t 
the ner、rendings (Seto) are mostly myelinated nerve fibres. So we found the pos・
sibility of a solut'on to the problem. 
( B A. OTSU found the degenerated myelinated nerve fibres in the tunica muscular:s 
and in the tunica submucosa of the pylorus of a dog, both yagi of which were 
cut See figs. (44), (45), and (46). N. TANAl<;A cut one vagus of a dog. He used the 
Marchis staining method and found degenerated myelinated nerve fibres in the tunica 
muscularis, tunica submucosus and tunica muscularis mucosae of the esophagus. See 
figs. (47), (48), (49), (50) and (51). 
These exepriments司ndicatethat the nerve endings (SETO) can be degenerated by 
cutting the vagus. Therefore, itseems certain that a、partof the nerve endi gs(Sロo)
belongs to the vagus. They do not change neurons in AUERBACH’s plexus and are 
stil myelinated in the mucous membrane, 
3. In the specimen of the stomach of a dog both vagi of which were cut we can 
find normal nerve endings (SETO) in the tunica muscularis mucorne and normal myelinated 
nerve fibres in the tunica submucosus. See figs. (52), and (5~）. 
Therefore we assume that the nerve end:ngs (SETO) do not belong to the vagus a' one. 
We tried to clarify the relationship between the nerve endings SETO and sympathetic 
nen・es by cutting the posterior roots from Th8 to Thll of the spinal cord of a dog. The 
specimen was then taken after 18 days. But we found only abnormal nerve f.ormations in 
the muscle of the pylorus. See figs. (54), (5.'>), (56), l57 ), ( 58), and (59). 
The reason why the degeneration of nerves is incomplete even when the posterior roots 
are cut, is because the nerve cells are not in the spinal cord but iJ tr.e spinal ganglio_ns of 
the posterior roots So N. TANAKA ,・esected the spinal gangl:ons from Th3 to Th7 of a dog. 
and took the specimen after 6 days. Using the Marchi’S staining method he found degenerated 
nerve fibres in the tunica submucosa of the esophagus. See figs (60J, <61), l62). and 
(63). These results are in agreement with the anatomical findings regarding the sensory 
ner、ffibres, and are not inconsister:it with the neuron theory. 
CONCLUSION 
1) The greater part of the nene endings (SETO) are mye'.inated. By means of syste-
matic observations, we conclude that they funct:on as sensory nerves・ 2) We also found 
nene endings (SETO) in alimentary canals which lave mぞsenterium.This fact is in accor-
dance with our physiological findings 3) Sensation in the alimentary canal is innervated 





Fig・. l. Sensory en・巴 ending(Sr-:1'f 
muse. mucos. of the jejunum. 
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Fig・. 3. Sensory ncn・e ending （白川口）in the 
口rnsc.mucos. of the jejunum 
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Fig・. 5. Sensory net l"e品bre(S1・：・ro)in the 
muse. mucos. of the jejunum 












Fig. 7. Sensory nerve (Srn・o) in the t. 





Fig・. 2. Photomicrograph of a portion of 
fig. ] . 
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Fig. 6. Photo. of the sanie ending as hi<. 
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Fig・. 9. Sensory nerve fibre (SETO) io the t.





Fig・. n. Sensory nen・e fibre (S1・:To 1 at the 
same place as 五日り弓：・.·，•引m ？六三
三 》よ／.1-¥:c¥ ・',・::. 
Fi官.13. Regeneration of nffve 自bres in 
the granulation at the point of suture. 
Black spots are si.I l、thread.
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Fig. 15. Sensor) ncn・e日bre(S1・:n1) in rhe 
granulation with scar tisue 
Fig. 10. Photo. of the same口erveas fig. 
り
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Fig・. 14. Photo. of the the regenぞratedne1re 








Fig・. 16. Sens口ryncr、efibres ( S1・：川










PhotCJ. of the same nerve as五gFig・. 18. Sensory nen-e日brcsin the scar 
Fig・. 19.九"lindingsensory nerve ending(SE-
TO) iつth巴tsubmucos. of the rectosigmoid 
Fig・. 17. 
tisue. 








日g.Photo. of the same nerve as Fig・. 22. 
21. 
Fig・. 21. Sensory nerv巴五bn:s(S1・:'l'O) in the 
t. muse. mucos. of the r~ctosigmoid 
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Fig. 23. Cつmplex and tangled sensory 
nen •e ending (S1刊 o）川 thec;rcular muscle 
of the rectosimoicl. 
、ーFig・. 25. Sensory nerve ending (SETO) under the mu- Fig. 26. “Ter口1inalretikulum”（STOEHR) in the 
cous membrane of the gallbladder of a human being. muscle of the pylorus of a human being. 
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Fig・. 27. "Terminalretikulum”in the t. muse. Fig・. 28. Photo. of the "Trminalrttikul山n”inthe 






Fig・. 29. ¥[yelinatcl net'l'e fibres in the t. submu- Fig・. 30. '¥[yeJ;natccl nen・e日brcs in the t.muse. 
cos. of the ！日lorusof a human b巴ing. mucos. -t. propria of the pylorus of a human 
being. 
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Fig・. 31. Myelinated nerve日bresin the t. sub-
mucos. of the pylorus of a dog. 
Fig・. 32. :¥1yel inated nen•e 五br巴 in the t.submucos. 








Fig・. 33. Myelinated nen・e日bresin th巴tsub-
mucos. of the esophagus of a dog 










Fig・. 35. Sensory nen-e ending (SgTo) in the t. Fig・. 36. Photo. of the same nen・e ending as五E・
submucos. --t. muse. mucos. of the pylorus of a 35. 
human being. 
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Fig. 37. Sensory nen・e ending (Sr:TO) in the t. Fig・. 38. Photo. of the same ending as五g.37, 
muse. mucos. of the pylorus of a human being. 
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Fig. 39. Sensory nen・e ending (Sr-:ro) in the ι Fig. 40. Photo of the same ending as日g.3CJ, 
prop. of the pylorus of~a human being. 
Fig. 41. 日引1sory ncrl'e rnrl in巨 （日r-:TO)in the t. Fig・. 42. Photo. 0「thes ~.rne er，べli1,gr.s f.g 11 
rnu,c. mocr円 tprop. of the pylorus of a dog. 
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Fig・. 43. Degenerated myel inated nerve日bresin' the Fig. 44. Enlargement of a portion of自g.43. 
muscle of the pylorus of a dog, both rngal nen・es 
of which were cut. 
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Fig. 45. Adegenerated myelinated nerve五br巴 in Fig. 46. Enlargement of a portion of the same 
the t. submuc. of the pylorus of a dog, both nerve as fig. 4S 






Fig・. 47. Degener≪ted myel in≪ted nc11・e日brcs 11 
an AuERHACH’R plexus of the esophagus of a clog, 
one rngal r.en-e of which was cut. (MAl{CFI I’只
method.) 
Fig・. 48. Degenerated myぞlinated nen・巴 抗bres in 
an Auerbach’s p・cxusof the esophagus of a dog. 





Fig. 49. Degenerated ncn・e五bres in the muscle 
of the esophagus of a dog, one vagal nerve of 
which was cut. (\L11w 1 11’~ method.) 
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Fig・. 50. Degenerated myelinated nen・e fibres in 
the t. submuc阻 of th巴 esophagusof a dog, one 
l'agal ner"e of which was cut. 1rA問円t'smethod.) 
Fig. 51. DegenerateιI nerl'e日bres in the muscle 
of the esophagus of a dog, one 1・agal nen-c of 





Fig. 53. 1¥"orrnal myelinated ncn・e日brcsin the. t 
subrnucos. of thr pvlorus of the same specirnrn 
a' fig. S2 
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Fig・. 52. Sensory口erγcen<ling(S1,ro)in the t. muse. 
mucos. of the pylorus of a dog, both 1・agal 





Fig. 54. Abnormal ncn・c fibres川 themuscle of 
the pylorus of a dog, the postc1 ior roots from 
8Th to l lTh of which were cut. 
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Fig・. 55. Photo. of the same nerve as日g.54. Fig・. 56. Abnormal r:erγE自bresin the same speci-
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Fig・. 57. Abnormal 1:en・c五bresi1 the same speci-
men as fig. S4 Photo 
Fig・. 58. 八bnormalιcr1・e日brcsin the muscle of 
the sam巴specimenas日g.51 
Fig-. 59. Photo. of the same nefl"e as五g.58. Fig・. 60. Degenerated ne11・巴日bres in the muscle 
of the esophagus of a dog. the spinal ganglion 












Fig・. 61. Degenerat町Inen・e日bresin the t.muse. Fig・. 62. Degenerated nerve日br匂 inan AuERnAct's 
t. submucos. of the same esophagus as日g.60. plexus of the same esophagus as fig. 60. (:¥1archi's 
6 days after the posterior spinal ganglionectomy method.) 
from Thel to Th7. C¥1archi’5 method.) 
Fig. 63. Degenerated nen•e 日 bres in the t.submt;-
cos. of the same esophagus as fig.ι0. ( Sr-:To＇~ 
method) 
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